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How to Enroll
Thank you for your interest in After School
Enrichment! Throughout the pages of this catalog,
you will find a variety of high-quality Enrichment
opportunities for Brookwood students in EC
through Grade 8. You will be able to sign your
child(ren) up for classes via the Google Form links
on each course's page. 

Should a class hit its maximum capacity, you may
join the waitlist via the link on the final page of this
catalog.

If your child is not currently enrolled in After School
on the day(s) of the week that they are participating
in an Enrichment class, they will automatically be
registered for After School on that same day of the
week. This will ensure that your child receives a
snack, is supervised in the time between when
school gets out and their class starts, and is part of
the dismissal process. In the instance where your
child is only enrolled in After School to
accommodate an Enrichment class, the After
School Program fee will be cut in half, which you
can read more about on Heron Hub. 

Have other changes to make to your child(ren)'s
After School schedule? Please email the Director of
Auxiliary Programs, Kyla McMahon, at
kmcmahon@brookwood.edu so we can make that
adjustment for you!  

Registration
Deadline: 

 
Registration will
close Sunday,
December 18th.

Individual
classes will close
sooner if they hit
their maximum
enrollment. 

 
Schedule:

 
Classes begin
January 4th. 

With the
exception of Hip
Hop, classes end
March 3rd. 

If needed, snow
day make ups
will take place
during the week
of March 6th.

https://www.heronhub.info/post/after-school-fee-schedule
mailto:kmcmahon@brookwood.edu


Due to minimum and maximum enrollment constraints, enrollment for
Enrichment is finalized upon the submission of each Google Form and
cannot be changed - including right after submission, before the
course starts, or during the session. Once you sign up, you will be
financially responsible for the full course fee, even if your child doesn't
attend or stops attending.
Students will be automatically registered in our regular After School
Program on the day(s) they attend an Enrichment class. Please see the
previous page for more information on this policy. 
Student are not able to join an Enrichment class after it has started, so
sign up today! 

If a course doesn't hit its minimum enrollment, you will be notified of
the course's cancelation and will not be charged. 

We will offer one make up class per course if a session is canceled due
to inclement weather. The make ups will take place during the week of
March 6th. We will only be able to make up one class per course.
Course fees will not be adjusted for classes canceled because of
weather, even if multiple classes are impacted by snow days. 
If your child misses a class due to illness, or other personal or family
reasons, Brookwood will be unable to make any financial adjustments
or offer any make up sessions. 

Registration Policies: 

Full Course Cancellation Policy: 

Missed Class Policy: 

Policies to Note



Mondays



Six Monday Sessions: 1/9, 1/23, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20, 2/27 
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/6, if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 4th
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $90 
Teacher: Joe Cardoza 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 4 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 12. Register Here

Chess

 

The Overview:  
Checkmate! Set up your own winning position. Whether you are poised to
challenge other grandmasters, or you don't know your castle from your
pawn, this class is for you. Brookwood's own Joe Cardoza will guide chess
enthusiasts on the intricacies of chess while building their sportsmanship,
resilience, and decision-making skills. Come enjoy the competition and
camaraderie of chess. 

Please note: this class will also run on Tuesdays to accommodate the large
interest. We ask that families sign up for either Monday OR Tuesday, rather
than both, so we have as many spots available as possible. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehZjK3U2UCuKVhrIVkFmjX16kOu9rK1wn6dhdqO6xJn-daQA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Six Monday Sessions: 1/9, 1/23, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20, 2/27 
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/6, if needed
Grade Levels: 3rd - 6th 
Time: 4:15 - 5:15 p.m.
Cost: $150
Company: Vineyard App Camp

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 4 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 14.

Entrepreneurship

 

The Overview:  
Have you ever wanted to start your own business or website? In this class for
budding entrepreneurs, that’s exactly what you’ll do! You’ll work with a
classmate to come up with a simple company idea, taking it as far as it will
go before the class ends. You’ll create a business plan, enlist friends and
family, and set up everything you need to be a junior entrepreneur: a first
email address, a basic app or website, and a presentation. Ultimately, you’ll
share your idea with friends and family, work hard to get a first customer,
and present all your progress to the whole class. You’ll have a ton of fun and
accomplish more than you ever have before!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA5mnWlbWLBUbtKLmK0C4rT1kYPWWWnCK_16ojVQsMmhL7yQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Tuesdays



Eight Tuesday Sessions: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/7, if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 4th
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $120
Teacher: Joe Cardoza 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 4 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 12. Register Here

Chess

 

The Overview:  
Checkmate! Set up your own winning position. Whether you are poised to
challenge other grandmasters, or you don't know your castle from your
pawn, this class is for you. Brookwood's own Joe Cardoza will guide chess
enthusiasts on the intricacies of chess while building their sportsmanship,
resilience, and decision-making skills. Come enjoy the competition and
camaraderie of chess. 

Please note: this class will also run on Mondays to accommodate the large
interest. We ask that families sign up for either Monday OR Tuesday, rather
than both, so we have as many spots available as possible. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyJZeoCvi1z7Cd-NzBcE20HwQsuHzYb8Wp6m1P7xI6T7v5Cw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Eight Tuesday Sessions: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/7, if needed
Grade Levels and times:

 1st - 3rd @ 3:15 - 4:00 
4th - 6th @ 4:15 - 5:00 

Cost: $200
Teacher: Darcie Brown
Company: Cape Ann Art Haven

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 6 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 12.

The Art of Science

 

The Overview:  

Join Art Haven each week for fun, creative (messy!) STEAM projects
where art and science meet. We'll make oozing volcanoes on
landscapes you create, blacklight posters that glow, floating wire
sculptures, and of course, all kinds of slime... You will learn about
chemical reactions and scientific principles, and how they can make for
exciting, artistic experiences!

Gr. 1 - 3 Register Here
Gr. 4 - 6 Register Here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfo8xTLU1frkD0XrdCjxTB8he1CjKejwXT2mfrrHBKCuBVCoQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct0VclFOhPcb_49P2jiTVxqeU_VAIWCnSH4pWIrnAC27obfw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Eight Tuesday Sessions: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/7, if needed
Grade Levels: EC & K 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $150
Company: Little Learners 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 8 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 15.

Dino Discovery

 
The Overview:  
Do you know which dinosaur was nicknamed “long neck?” Do you know
which dinosaur had the biggest head? Join us for a colossal journey into
the world of dinosaurs. Build a dinosaur replica and have an
archaeological dig just like a real paleontologist. In Dino Discovery, you
will have a swamp stomping good time!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehV6FNp7KIOJMQFp5IoACW7STrhDVkGFtbFY95nnBdyBumVg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Eight Tuesday Sessions: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/7, if needed
Grade Levels: 4th and 5th 
Time: 4:15 - 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $120
Teacher: Chef Al

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 10 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 20.

Basketball

 

The Overview:  
Interested in basketball but too young to join Brookwood's team? Join our
own Chef Al to learn the basics, get your heart pumping, and have some fun!
Each session will include a warm up, a time to practice and learn new skills,
and a fun scrimmage amongst (and against!) your peers. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScO3vN9G6KTYIg0JBRmbtDClRl_MBoDTkCv9ni7GtvvEPp2Yg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Wednesdays



11 Wednesday Dates: 1/4, 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/29
Snow Day Make Up Date: 4/5, if needed
Grade Levels and Times (different grade breakdown than the fall): 

1st & 2nd @ 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
3rd & 4th @ 4:15 - 5:00 p.m. 

Cost: $275.00  
The Company: La Pierre School of Dance 
The Teacher: Andrea Fanikos

The Details:  

Please note: Each class needs a minimum 
of 7 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 20.

The Overview:  
LET'S DANCE! Calling all Hip Hop dancers - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Join Miss Andrea for an exciting adventure that will leave you energized and
smiling! Class will include a high energy warm up, introduction to new steps
and hip hop moves, and some fun choreography! 

Dancers who participate in the fall and winter sessions will have the optional
opportunity to perform in La Pierre's Spring Concert held at the Andover
Collins Center 4/1 & 4/2 (2023). Students may also join Hip Hop without the
intention of participation in the Spring Concert.  

Important: In order to best align with the recital schedule, this course will
follow a slightly different term schedule (longer, continuing after Spring
Break) than the other courses. Please read the dates below carefully. 

Hip Hop

 

Gr. 1 & 2 Register Here
Gr. 3 & 4 Register Here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLuEhVSY1rrMqVJf6eN-CqlyNDW7GWMERL1nzzwypre17bFg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY_wQv_o5AInZXBMXnR9e5kt8dGHr4CztrWsPlExPNGUmaFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Nine Wednesday Sessions: 1/4, 1/11,
1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/1 
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/8, if
needed 
Grade Levels: EC/K
Time:  3:15 - 4:00 
Cost: $225
The Company: Total Arts 
The Teacher: Michele MacBeath &
Amy Giammarco-Moquin

The Details:  

Tales and Tunes

 
The Overview:  
Children will sing, move, and create as they are challenged to listen carefully,
follow directions, and participate in the creative process during movement
stories and musical activities. Each week children will be introduced to a
beautifully illustrated picture book. Simple process art projects may pop up
to support the theme of the book as they explore, discover, and create with
Total Arts staff.

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 5 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 15.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_1f3zgiEQbzqnJzQ8R-jsqWyR2pgkasP_-k_IsrpFjiBcrQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Nine Wednesday Sessions: 1/4, 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/1 
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/8 if needed 
Grade Levels: 5th - 8th 
Time:  4:15 - 5:00 
Cost: $135
The Teacher: Matthew McCoy

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 3 students to run and has
a maximum enrollment of 10.

D&D

 
The Overview:  
Dungeons and Dragons is an amazing game of exploration, combat,
and character building where players collectively tell their stories, and
we see what happens. We will learn about world building, character
development, acting, problem solving, and adventure. This course
will be run by our own Mr. McCoy, who has been running games for
almost a decade. We will have a hoard of fun and loads of laughs!
Looking forward to seeing everyone! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1JflZkACsNltLx-324BfQYGXGiz2-efavV4kwVPdMSJtQkA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Thursdays



Nine Thursday Sessions: 1/5, 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23, 3/2
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/9, if needed
Grade Levels and Time: 1st and 2nd @ 3:15 - 4:00
Cost: $135
The Teacher: Jean Skaane
The Company: Still Waters Mind and Body

The Details:  

 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 
3 students to run and has a maximum
enrollment of 8. 

Register Here

Wellness for the 
Mind + Body

 

The Overview:  
Join our Wellness Coordinator, Jean Skaane, for an afternoon of mindfulness,
yoga, and learning how to make super-healthy juices and smoothies! The
students will experience the practice of mindfulness through breath,
movement, relaxation, and with sounds. The yoga practice will be a flexible
class depending on the needs of the group, varying from energizing and
invigorating poses, to relaxing and restorative poses, to games and partner
poses. Conversations around the benefits for healthy fruits and vegetables
will be had around the blender and juicer as children help make nutrient-
dense smoothies and juices.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNxDmYs7K_L8b_aQPpwPV8S5LV6q8x1guT63s67tCOt4rJmQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Nine Thursday Sessions: 1/5, 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23, 3/2
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/9, if needed
Grade Levels and Time: 

3rd & 4th @ 3:15 - 4:00
5th - 8th @ 4:15 - 5:00 

Cost: $225
The Teacher: Elissa Lincoln
The Company: Elissa Lincoln Art 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of  6 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 12. 

The Details:  

Storytelling Through Drawing:
Enchanted Forests 

 

The Overview:  
A playful spin on learning the fundamentals of drawing! In this class,
students will be illustrating their own enchanted forest scenery, complete
with whimsical plants and imaginative characters. Not only will this class be
an opportunity for the imagination to run wild, but students will be
developing valuable and exciting drawing techniques – shading, perspective,
color theory, maybe even some three-dimensional creations will find their
way into these fantastical nature illustrations. This class is perfect for
budding artists who have a love for storytelling and a desire to develop their
drawing skills.

Gr. 3 & 4 Register Here
Gr. 5 - 8 Register Here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbRxwGUE1L2BXBRw2o2K30AJhPmh1AovhsfkHIpDk8_CuSbw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFdxNv53WEH6SdMYVrLGNpQaei02Z2On5tTkF01cQZmhuxJg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Nine Thursday Sessions: 1/5, 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23, 3/2
Snow Day Make Up Date: 3/9, if needed
Grade Levels and Time: 

EC/K @ 3:15 - 4:00
Cost: $175
The Company: Little Learners

The Details:  

 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 
8 students to run and has a maximum
enrollment of 15. 

Register Here

Under The Sea

 

The Overview:  
Come make a splash with us on an adventure into the world below the
ocean's surface. Learn about jellyfish, sharks, eels, and more! We'll create
crafts, play games, and sing songs to learn about what makes each sea
creature special.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJRGtEmZ-vs-gTUs-r9gN-2UyFx6fVwNe7QgNv29_cuW6gLA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Was a class you wanted to sign up for already full? Join the waitlist here. 

Do you have a special talent you'd like to share with our students?
Indicate your interest in facilitating a future Enrichment class here. 

Is your child begging for a specific opportunity to come to Brookwood?
Share any suggestions you have for future Enrichment classes here. 

Communication & Looking Ahead

Get In Touch

Kyla McMahon, M. Ed. 
Director of Auxiliary Programs
she | her | hers

kmcmahon@brookwood.edu
978.526.4500 x6244

Spring 2023 Enrichment 

Catalog Launch: 
2/10/23

 
Session Dates: 
3/27/23 - 6/9/23

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8sjf1hrjLxCYMAV28IPGbEM2qReg29PeoSCSAvVqrIRIoHg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5hpOEVpXUPFDNXfvs9Exo9cPvDJKylyi9I61aUCVZ_jRqcA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJcUO3FTfyLratUcuPSgdObYlRafWliea0IK6mdzaPiqpJZA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:kmcmahon@brookwood.edu

